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' IU'’li Trina uf alar nr« *al<i to «ilat 
la all parta o f Japan.

Tha muaclra of tli« bumon Jaw exert 
a forca of U l  pound».

1’ oaUge alainim urv a«lil In ucnrly all 
cigar apopa o f Frame.

Perming uinl pip ri’ining nr« tlio »lu- 
pi« lluluatiii-« uf Hervlu.

I'aniKls bred Map«« billy for # peed can 
tra«al ninety uiIIi-n per (lay.

Aa alartiii ally l.gliti-tl i i<> a revolve« 
atop a Han Kraurlxo »ti-cpl*.

Tha Invi’ llcat girl lit n pnrty belongs 
to tlio luoilier of each pill there.

Mu. Ii la ilouu In tlir until« of fricad- 
alilp; ao ar« many - Kxciuiug«.

A Millo ■ ««•«'( oil will remove linger 
print» from vurul«lie«l furniture.

Him Do you wilie poetry? H e-The 
eilitora aay not.—Iloaton Transcript.

Tb# Yom mtte full» ilrop l.-l.'Wi feet, a 
h Ight eipml to nine Nlapnraa pile I 
uno ou top of thv oilier

Taarhrr Tommy, wliut la llio future 
of "I give?"

Tommy—You taU o.-l.lf«

l-arnl tilnla, aay« n nnturallat, mnlre 
tlielr Journey a In the .ln.il line, while 
water hint« travel nt nlplit.

Alhlnoa cannot Mto well In the anti 
light. It U only In aeinliliirkne»a tlui! 
they ran <lljt<-«rn ohjeeta clearly.

The river I'ee, In tb'otland, lia» lieen 
the ai|bje<-t o f nmre pooma '.Inin nuy 
or lint atrenra In the Brttlah talen.

Mtaa fatt The (met la burl<-<l In 
thought. Mtnn Nipt*-- fo r  got el nena aako. 
don't reaurreet him I- I'iltahurgh I’oat.

The Hluger (witIf feeling) • Will you 
ml«» me? \ olee ifrom lack of the
hull!—rilimiin n pun nud I'll try not to)

V laltnr do you regret tire pa»t? 
( 'onvinted Counterfeiter Ob, no! It'» 
wlint didn't p. -.a that I feel had about

When mnklnp nhoeolntn fudge add 
two or three tal>lea|N>onfula o f Juice 
from apple nance Thta uinkea a plean- 
am flavor

My good man, I ahull have to put 
y. u on a diet."

"Ob, don’t, doctor! Thin bed la flue!” 
— Lampoon.

Some!linen a womnn la alinoat an nor 
ry ah« married a certain man aa abc la 
glnd »be kept nome other wromun from 
gcttlog hliu.

“ A man him to he »mart to git hln 
own way,” eaid Undo Eben, "and even 
■ innrter to know bow to manage It aft
er he gtta It " -  Washington 8tar.

On Dial* Inland, In ou« o f the lake» 
of KUIarney. I relaud. In a plane tree 
which baa (he reputation of being the 
only tr«« of Ita klud In Ireland.

The word "plate" la often Incorrect
ly applied to veaaela of gold It in de
rived from the word “ plata,”  which 
In Hpanlah tneana wrought allver.

Tire fart that all navage |a-ople use 
tlie right hand more than the left din- 
provea the anaertlon of acme phlloso- 
phera that uian la bom amlddextroiia.

A Greek eponge flnherman'n dive to a 
depth of 202 fret In the nea In believe«] 
to lie the world n record for a man un
protected by nuy eort of diving appa
ratus.

More than 4,000 language* are sp«>k- 
eil throughout the world. It In estl- 
mnted that. Including dialects there 
are more than 200.000 rnrletlen of 
speech.

Swiss railwt.vn une an ambulance car
completely iwpilp|H-d with electrical np 
pllaticcn that me nuppllc.l with current 
by a generator mounted on one axle of 
the car.

The Unit ccnann of the kind ever tnk 
en In Denmark, which bus about onc- 
thlrd the area of Wisconsin, credited 
the country with more thitn 5,400,0«»• 
fm lt treen.

It ta nakl Hint a ruatom peculiar to
Bmldhlatn la that of wandering alaiut 
the country with lininnicr and chlnol 
an 1 carving holy nymlMiln upon rix k* 
by the wayside.

Wlgg—Your I If ml the n. tor aeciun 
rather eccentric. Wagg Ile'n the per
sonification of eccentricity. Why, that 
mun actually admita there are other 
actora Just an good aa he In

She — Too ninny men expect their 
wlven to run I Ik-1 r bornea on practical 
ly nothing. They fi-rgct that no one 
can make brtckn without straw, lie 
My wife doca out of flour.—London 
Telegraph.

“ What Ileerme o f nil the hints that 
were here two n wanna ago?” qucatlon 
ed tho tourist.

“ Some have grown Into bachelor's 
buttons and until? Into wall flowers 
Exchange.

“ Wlint makes ,\ou no bonrue, Itob?"
*T was up I'l- best part o f the night 

alnglug to Hie baby, trying to make 
him atop crying."

“ Then why didn't you stop Binging?" 
—Exchange.

“Our candidate wnsn't boru In a log 
cabin."

“ No. but It's nil right. He comes 
under the new < ategory—played on tho 
football team In college.''-Lonlsvlllo 
Courier-Journal.

Poetry la not made out o f the nnder 
atandlng. The question o f common 
aenae Is alwayi, “ What in It good for?' 
It la a question which would alsillsh 
the rose and be triumphantly auawerail 
by tbo cabbage —Lowell.

School Notes

An mterestiiiK prognuu has 
lH*en planned fur the I’urent- 
Teacher»’ meeting which ih to be 
held Friday evening, Feb. U 

IThe subject being “ P»trk>tiem.”  
Kveryone in urged to attend, ami 
an eapecial invitation baa been 
extended to the G. A. It. and 

¡the W. it. C.
The shorthand clause« are go

ing to attempt to win a Gregg 
pennant for the Stayton high 
school. Tiiifl in a hard fight aa u 
hirh standard must be reached, 
bul nevertheless they are setting 
to the task with a do or die de
termination.

Alvin Farley from West Stay- 
ion lias enrolled in the high
school.

The H. S. girls are planning to 
swell their sum to the gym fund
at tlie play, “ Mrs. Wiggs of the 
Cabbage I’atch.”

The Chant« cluh has suspended 
meetings until after the play.

The drawing classes in all 
grades have more than covered 
tlie work for the half year.

The 8th grade received word 
that thek* nre to be no final open 
book tests. Formerly they were
given in several subjects.<•

Elma Farrar and Albert Lulay 
liavo both been absent from Miss 
Crabtree’s room on account of 
illness.

The 5th grade has taken up
Elson’s Reader Book I.

Miss Marshall is reading Dick
on's “ The Cricket on the Hearth”  
in honor of his birthday, Feb. 7.

Examinations are taking place 
throughout the various grades.

The 5th and 6th grades are 
sorry to hear o f the continued 
illness of Clarence Huntley and 
John Olmsted but hope they will 
soon be buck in school.

Miss Hollister is reading, “ The 
Boyhood of Washington”  to her 
pupils.

Max Brown has lieen seriously 
ill during the past week but is 
reported much better.

i
The attendance has been com 

liderahly broken this week by so 
many being ill with colds.

News From All Over The 
— - — City---------

Possibly About You or Your Friends
T. J. Hill waa In the c:ty on b .»Icees 

yesterday.
Frcah milk and «-ream for aale at the 

Bakery. tf

C. A. Beauchamp wax a .Sunday vis
itor at Salem.

Al Went of Scio visited friends in 
Stayton Monday.

F. M. ilabburman purchased a naw 
Overland recently.

Mr». Lula Carey a n d  Mra. Wm, 
Manus of Linn county were trading 
with Slayton merchant« Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mr». Pete Weiter of Sublimity was a 
Stayton caller Tuesday.

"A  Cheerfull Liar”  a t  Aumsville 
Tuesday night, Feb. 13.'

Mrs. V. J, Philippi of Kingston was
a Stayton trader Tuesday.

Miss Leona Forrette of West Slay
ton visited in Stayton Tuesday

P. C. Ferres o f Fern Ridge transact
ed business in Stayton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Huffman o f Wieser,
! Idaho, ia visiting bere with their grand-
j sona. Max 
few days.

and Lewis Kearns, for a

San-Tox Elixir Tonsilitis gives
immediate relief for tonsilitis. Guar

anteed to give satisfaction. Sloper’a 
Drug Store.

Mr«. Louise Henkel and daughter 
Marie and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Doll 
spent Sunday at the John Steinberger 
home at Union Hill.

Ben Darbv and wife o f Linn eounty 
were husineaa visitors here Tuesday.

Mrs. H. Lilly spent the week-end at 
the home of her parents in Corvallis.

The Lilly Hardware Co. ia getting in 
a new shipment o f furniture which i* 
being prepared for display in their big 
store on Third street.

Mias Amelia Glover went to Portland 
Tuesday morning, where she ia employ
ed in the Savon Hotel, Mrs, D. B. 
Shreve, proprietress.

Mrs. Edith Smith is here from Port
land visiting at the home of her parents

Mr. « n i l  Mrs. P. P. Crabtree o f 
Kingston were Stayton shoppers Tues
day.

Cap Cremcr ia back from Portland, 
where he haa been for the past few 
weeks.

Lula Leffier o f Scio is visiting this 
week with her grandmother Mrs. Lizzie 
Bilyeu.

Emil Cladek started f o r  Missouri 
Monday, where h e wlil visit a few 
months.

Rev. D. J. Goode and wife and Bert j 
Edwards and wife motored over from j 
Salem Sunday end spent the day at the 
V. A. Goode home here.

Grandma Kearns, who haa been suf
fering with a slight attack of paraly
sis, is reported better. Mrs. Kearns ia 
seventy-nine years of age.

Frank Lesley has bought the Rossell 
property next to the Salem ditch on 
Second and High Streets, and will re 
model it into a modern home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. McIntyre of 
Salem s(»ent Sunday w i t h  Mrs. C. 
Palmer.

John Mack and wife of North Santiam 
were in the city or. business Monday 
morning.

I. B. Carter and wife were in town 
from their farm in the Waldo Hills 
Tuesday.

Cecil Riggs, who is working near 
Gervais is visiting at his home here 
this week.

The frigate lilr.l la capable o f  getting
up n speed or nlnety alx miles an hour 
with liurdly a movement of Its wings. 
The greater part of Its life la spent la 
the air

Out o f every 100,000 persons born 
00.517 nre alive nt the age o f fifty. 
This la the combined exiierlenoe of 

| civilized countries of which record Is 
obtainable.

I
"There are two authors whom every 

«-hlropodlst ought to have tu Ills 11- 
j  hairy."

“ Who nre they?"
“ Foote und Runyan, of course.”

I
“Johnny,”  sntd tho Sunday school 

teacher, "can yon tell me wlint caused 
the flood?"

“ Yea, ma’niu,” auswered the little 
fellow; “ It mined."—Chicago News.

"Trouble wouldn’t keep company 
with folks so often." says the old phi
losopher. "e f Trouble didn't know that 

I they’d whirl In an’ blame him for not 
being sociable.” —Atlanta Constitution.

“ Bllklns says tils wife Is painfully 
literal."

"She must be If she was that way 
when he tohl me she went at him ham
mer nml longs." Baltimore American.

One short blast from a liner’s whistle 
when she meets another liner means 
that she la taking the starboard course, 
two blasts tint she Is taking her course 
to port and three that she Is going full 
speed nstern

" lie  told her that he would gladly 
die for her."

"Tlie same old bluff Did It catch 
her?"

“ No. She told him »lie would gladly 
let him."—Houston Boat

"Did you ever see a poet In a fine 
frenzy?"

"Only once."
"Was he composing nt the time?"
"No He hud Just been mistaken for 

a chauffeur." Kxclnuu «•
"The meanest man litis been dls«'ov 

ered."
"Wlint litis lie been doing?"
"Swindling nmnt.’tir poets Getting 

them to send 10 rhl’ llti1 :« for n poetic 
license "  Loudon Tit Bits

"I haven't ij.-ne n «lav's «ork  in I " "  
years."

“ You om ht t" be a ha.ncil of yom 
self."

"Oil, no I'm it ulglit wot« li In t, 
bank " Gargoyle.

Dr Beauchamp reports the birth of 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bates near 

; Scio, Feb. L

Geo. Smith and V. A. Goode o f Stay- 
ton and Rev. Fr. Lainch o f Sublimity 
motored to Salem Tuesday. Fr. flin ch  
went on to Portland for a few days.

Wm. Rabeus and wife a n d  Jake 
Wourms and wife were in from their 
farms Saturday and spent the day in 
the city and at the W. D. Cornish 
home.

Jack Waltemeyer w a s  called t o 
Texas on a business trip Tuesday. He 
will b e gone several weeks. Mrs. 
Waltemeyer has charge o f the Star 
Theatre during his absence.

Dan Young returned Tuesday even
ing from his visit with hi« brother 
David in Brandon, Iowa. Mr. Young 
reports real cold weather in that state 
and a two day tie up of trams near 
Denver on his return trip.

W ulterG eerof Wilbur, Wash, spent 
the first of the week with his uncle, E. 
T, Matthieu.

___ l.
John Leggett o f Eugene is in Stay

ton this wtek in interest o f the Eugene 
Publishing Co.

The stock and fixtures o f the cigar 
store in the Elks’ Temple recently run 
by William Eagles has been sold to 
Potter and Hill o f  Mill City, and is be
ing shipped to Mill City for use in a 
store there conducted by them.—Al- 

! bany Herald.

Miss Nellie Stowell came over from 
' Salem Sunday and spent the day at 
her home here.

Mrs. Othmer Berg and baby o f Shaw 
is visiting Ht the Martin Berg home 
here this week.

Mrs. T. W. Creech and little daugh
ter Julia of Linn county was a Stayton 
visitor Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Fehlen and Walter 
Miller o f Turner visited friends i n 
Stayton Sunday.

Harold Townes o f Portland, visited 
relatives and friends in Stayton and 
vicinity, this week.

Miss Wilma Ware entertained her 
Sunday School class, the Junior Loyal 
Sons, at the Ed Young home Friday 
evening. There were eleven o f the 
class present. After games and a 
dainty luncheon the boys departed for 
their home thanking Miss Ware for 

! the joyous evening.

Mrs. A. L. Briggs o f West Stayton 
visited at the Forrest and Frank Mnck 
homes here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Habberman left for 
Salem Sunday where they will make 
their home for the next few months, 
and where he wtll work at carpenter 
work. Mr. Haberman has been building 
the modern farm house which M. F. 
Ryan is erecting on his farm at Mt. 
Pleasant, and which he will finish as 
soon as thoaroughlv seasoned lumber 
can be obtained for the inside work. 
When finished Mr. Ryan will have a 
modern and up-to-date home with all 
posaible conveniences.

REDUCED PRICES
HAVING A FEW  MANTLE AND WALL CLOCKS OF WHICH 

THE CASES ARE SLIGHTLY MARRED, WE WILL MAKE

40c/o Reduction on Same

ONE $75.00 COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE WITH RECORO 
CABINET AND 12 RECORDS FOR

$25.00-

ONE VICTOR WHICH PLAYS  COLUMBIA RECORDS FOR

--------- $ 10.00---------
CASH OR TRADE FOR WOOD

C. A. Luthy The Jeweley

The Red Tag Sale
IS  N O W  O N  A T

J. R. GARDNER’S CASH STORE
Many Odds and Ends of Useful things are now 
reduced to a Minimum

$1.50 W. T. Corsets $1.00
$1.25 W. T. Corsets .85
$1.00 W. T. Corsets .70
25c Children’s Underwear .16
25c Per Doz. Buttons .12

and a thousand other things reduced similar

Before purchasing elsewhere investigate

Our Red Tag Bargains
DON'T FORGET I SELL GROCERIES

My Famous Hobson’ s Choice Coffee is a winner

REMEMBER WE DELIVER EVERY DRV RND TWICE OR SATURDAY

J . R . Gardner’ s Cqsh Store, S tayton, Ore.

Saturday Specials
1
f  1 1

Tomatoes, Gal. Cans 25c
Bartlett Pears Gal. Cans 25c
Apricots Gal. Cans 40c
Seeded Raisins, A & L 3 for 25c
Asparagus large can white 15c
Rye Flour, 9 lb. sack 45c
Buckwheat 9 lb. sack 45c

YOUNG’S CASH STORE

"The Cheerful Liar”  will arrive at 
Jordan, Friday night, February 1 6. 
Meet him face to face.

Frank Stupka o f Gooch, Oregon was 
an over Sunday visitor at the Merton 
Mack home in this city.

A. La (Toon and wife o f Fox Valiev
visited over Sunday at t h e W. J. 
Hewitt home in this city.

Arthur McKenzie o f  Linn county 
bn light n load o f chickens to the Stay- 
ton Produce Co. Tuesday morning.

Up«e Cspsolin as a liniment
It alT rds relief for neuralgia, rehu-

m tisin, etc. Sloper’a Drug Store.

VV. ('aidwell of Irrigon Ore. visit- 
(« Men. with his nephew Dennis Cald- 
w< II and wife, who live in Linn county.

It« Effsot.
“ Was the editor much Impressed by 

your poem on optimism. Scrlblets?"
" l ie  must Imvc been. I didn’t sup

pose I could write anything that would 
nimte a human being look so utterly 
dejected." —Birmingham Age-IIerald.

KEEP ON LEARNING.

No vnattsr wh»th»r it b« little 
or much, loam something every 
day. One of tho greatest satis
factions in this «world io tho fool
ing of enlargement, of growth, of 
stretching upward and onward. 
No pleasure can turp»«t that 
which comet from the conscious- 
no«* of feeling one’»  horizon of 
ignorance being pushed farther 
end fartner »way: of making
headway in the world: of not 
only ge Bn-i on. but also of gat- 
ting up

When Scotland Had a Navy.
It was .Tames IV. who first created 

an effective navy for Scotland, ex
hausting all available timber for ship
building, so thut be bad to ask France 
and Denmark for more, and of the 
sixteen lnrge and ten small sblixt he 
owned his special pride was the 

, largest then existing. To build this 
i dreadnaught of her day all the woods 
of Fife were laid waste. She < i*«t £30,- 
000, an enormous value in those times; 
had a crew o f 300 sailors, 120 gunners 
and 1.000 marine«, with “ more great 

I ordnance in her than the French king 
' ever had to the siege o f any town," as 
.James himself boasted. -Westminster 
1 Gazette.

Spar tacus.
Spartacus was a Thracian of noble 

birth. While Herring as an officer In 
an auxiliary corps of the Romau army 
he deserted, and, being apprehended, 
he was reduced to slavery and made a 
gladiator. Escaping, he collected a 
body of slaves and gladiators. 73 B. C., 
and ravaged all southern Italy, defeat
ing several Roman forces that were 
sent against him. Ho was defeated 
and slain by Crasstts. 71 B. C. Ills re
volt at one time threatened the very 
existence of the republic.

A. C. Eaton
NATUROPATH and OPTOMETRIST

Office North o f Beauchamp's Drug
Store

CONSULTATION FREE Phone 345

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching services every 1st and 3rd

Sundays.
Bible school 10 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m.
Y. P. S C. E. 6:30 p. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:30 p . m.

Marion F. Horn, 
Minister.

Lendtn G. Leavitt, o f Eugene, will 
hold services at Kingston on the 2nd 
arid 4th Sunday’s of each month. The
next service will be on Sunday, Feb. 
11, at 11 o ’clock a. m. He will also 
give a lecture in the evening at 7:30, 
using stereopticon views to illustrate 
his subject. The public is cordially in
vited.


